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Powerful Lobby Against ExchangeBill To Be Revealed

ft

MILLINGER
DesperadoStalls
CaptureAs 3 Are
Slain In Battle
MERCER, Wis. .(A?) Fighting off an ambush or

twenty-eig-ht federal operativesandgroupsof stateofficers,
John-Dlilinger- , America's PublicEnemy Number One, atall-e-d

offl his captureat Little BohemiaMonday. He was re-

ported headingsouth and In a prolonged shooting affray,
- W. Carter Baum, federal agent of Chicago, Eugene Boi-sonea-u,

CCC worker, and an unidentified man were killed
andseveralwounded.

The shooting occurred in an isolatedregion in Northern
Wisconsin, whither governmentmen tracked Dillinger and
John Hamilton, from their tryst last week at Sault Ste
Marie, Mich.

Surrounding the place Sundaynight they engagedIn a
running gun fight as the quarry broke away.

MERCER, Wis. (AP) Three unidentified young wom-
en, believed to be companionsof John Dillinger, notorious
escapeddesperado,werearrestedMonday by-fede- agencs
who bombed with teargas a resortat Little Bohemia, tiny
settlementin Vilas county.woods.

County authorities said Dillinger and five women and
four menhad been in possessionof the resortfor three days

The women, taken to jail at Eagle River, refused to

Nctcs Behind Tha Note
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Inforrded, newspapermrn of
vTasulnkion'r and s,Nbw

:rltcrs and,should not bo
Interpreted ta reflecting ' the
editorial policy of this newspa
per.

WASHINGTON
nv oeorgk nuitNO

Dimmed
One last word on the Wirt epi-

sode. Washington political obser-
vers are still commenting on a

.certain neglected but Intriguing
angle.

It Involves Jim Reed. The old
Missouri Democratic war horse was
shoved ta far nway from the spot-
light that he never was heard Of

ns counsel for the good doctor
with his visions of anaichy and
sabotdtfe.

Time' was when the whlte-hnlrc- d

would have held the
stage against all comers. This
time revolution loomed and died
with Jim hamstrung nnd almost
muted by three mere Congressmen.
Worst of all they wero from his own
party.

Twice Itced made efforts to es-

tablish the right to cross-examin-e

and speak freely before the Bulwln--kl- e

Committee. Each time the
minority Republican members

of Kansas, and Lohlbaoh, of
"

Now Jersey lifted a lusty voice to
defend his rights.

The unlclndcst cut of all camo
when tha Democrats produced old
records and showed that Reed,
while Senator, had denied similar
rights to 'counsel for witnesses bo--
fore Senate Investigations over
which he himself had presided.

Some of the oldsters with good
memories say Reed should have
taken a leaf from the late Sen-
ator Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas,
whose ablo son Is now contesting
the- senatorial nomination In that
state with Tawm Connally.

.How
Back In the days

of 101! Old Joe showed haw an
should really handle a

Congressional Committee.
Ono. buch committee was Invest!

gating possible inspiration of Gor-- ,

man '' propaganda by the brewing
and liquor Interests. On the com-

mittee were Overmand, of N, C;
ICIng, of ,Utah:WoIcott. Jf DeI.j
Kelson, of Minn, and Sterling, of
It Dak. all dead and gono today
except King. Balloy, just out of
the Senate, know them all well ex-

cept for Wolcott,
Ho was appearing as counselfor a

Fort Worth1 publicity man who'd
been celledto tell of his activities
for the brewery Interests.

Ualley let his client be sworn but
Immediately thereafter took oyer
the hearing. When a question was
asked he'd advise the witness to
answer it and then make any ex-

planation he desired. Or Senator
Joe would answer It himself,

Before long he had his four old
friends on the committee nodding
mora or Um sympathetically. Not
so with Wokot of Del. In a quick
aside Bailey asked'a reporter who
tha "little thin fellow" was and
upon beloc told directed all Ma

and arguments thereafterdk
(Continued Ot tftoa tl

igivo names or admit they
knew Dillinger.

Emil Wanatka, proprietor
of the resort, ana two em-

ployes were held forcibly un
der restraintby the Dillinger
gang, officers said.

Mrs; M:ErBamtt
Injured In Fall

Condition of Mrs. M. E. Barrett
first resident of Big Spring, was
unchanged Mondaythree days af
ter she suffered a fall at the First
Christian church Thursday after
noon.

She sustained a fractured, rib,
strained a ligament In her. shoulder
and suffered bruises about her
body and head when she became
overbalanced In arising from her
chnir.

Mrs. Barrett, a charter member
of the First Christian church, had
attended an all day meeting in the
church building. After being serv
ed light refreshments she started
to rise from her chairand takeher
plate to the kitchen. In doing so,
she fell.

She experienced a restful day
Sunday but Bho was apparently not
faring so well Monday.

The only living person who resid
ed here boforothere was a town of
Big Spring is Mrs. Barrett Sho
came here In 1881 with her bus
band from Ben Flcklln near pres
ent day San Angelo. Mr. Barrett
was engaged In gathering buffalo
bones nndhad a stack larger than
the entire town then piled where
tho old stock yards were when the
railroad was built in.

While they were here, a flood de
stroyed Ben Flcklln and their
home so they stayed. Mrs. Bar
rett's story of hardships suffered is
a gripping saga of the west.

LOCAL LIONS
TO INVADE

COLORADO
Big Spring Lions were pushing

their campaign Monday in Colora
do to bring the District 2T. Lions
convention to this city in 1936,

There were ten members in Colo
rado Monday morning and at least
that many more planned to join
them "Monday afternoon with-a- n-

other large delegation goingover
for the final sessions' Tuesday
morning.

Lions began thronging Into Colo-

rado Sunday afternoon and heard
an address Sunday evening by Ju
lian C. Hyer, past president of
Lions International.

A barbecue, elunt program In
which Big Spring will play a prom
inent part, were scheduled for
Monday evening. .

Among those In Colorado Mon
day morning were H. II. Hannah,
Harry Adams, G. C, Dunham,
James E. Payne, Charles Corley,
W, a. Buchschacher, Clyde Walts,
Paul Rlr, D?. P, W, Malone, antj
Clyde Thomas.

i
Mrs. Walter Hlghtower, aceom-panle- d

by Mr, O. L. Brown and MM.
Harry Lees and son, B, B., left
Sundaymorulas for herboas near

i -- -

UMmmg,,niMi

Of
Shooting Occurs In Attor

ney'sOffice At Hender-
son, Tex. '

HENDERSON (IDA, double
hooting in an attorney's office

Monday resulted in tho death
of Homer Harris and Joe Marr.

An inquest verdict by Justice
of tho I'eace Ward held that
Harris shot Marr to death and
then endedhi own life.

Troublo between the two
men, Investigators said, arose
over filing of a suit by Marr.

Air Mail Bill

Gets
By

WASHINGTON UP) The house
postoffice committee Monday ap
proved the administration's tem
porary airmail bill authorizing the
postmaster general to make one-ye-

contracts and calling for croa--
Hkmpt a special commission jto

The sat'nlrmall post-
age at five, cents an ounce.

In
One Starts In Howard,

WhereTwo "Wells
Are Testing

GlasscockCounty lost week gain
ed two new drilling tests and How-

ard County one. Two Howard
wells nearer completion, Humble
No. 2 Settles testing at 2,428 feet in
brown lime and SInclalr-Pralrl-o

No. 10 Dodge running tubing after
cleaning out rollowlng a rt

shot from 2,608 to 2,808 feet, the
total depth.

In Glasscock County, Noble Oil
Company No, 1 Puro-Le- e spudded
Tuesday and had drilled75 feet.
Location is 330 feet from the north
lino and 2,310 feet from the east
line of section 20, block 33, town-
ship 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey. Shell No. 3 Phillips, 1,630 feet
fro mthe north line nnd 660 feet
from the east line of section 22,

block 33, spudded 20 feet Wednes-
day. Rotary was being moved in
for Slmms No. 1 W. P. Edwards,
330 feet from the south antrAvcst
lines of section 18, block 33.

Noble No. 1 Edwards, In section
17, block 33, set casing, H. O
Wooten No. C Edwards, in the
southwest quarter of section 18,

block 33, had drilled to 82S feet in
redbeds.

In Howard County, Shell No. --A
KIoli. Spudding April 14, had drill
ed to 1,315 feet In redbeds andblue
shale. It Is 090 feet from the
south line and 660 feet from the
cast line of section 13, 'block, 33,
township 2 south, T.&P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Southern OH Corporation No. 1
Emplre-Denma- In section 10,

block SO, township 1 south, T.P,
Ry, Co. survey, had cleanedout to
within 10 feet of the total depth
following a 300-aua-rt shot from 2.
6C0 to 2,818 feet, the total depth.
SInclalr-Pralrl- o No. 1 Percy Jones,
In section 0, block 30, had drilled
to 1,670 feet in anhydrite.

Tom Sloan and F. E. Lewis and
others' No. 1 R, L. Daniel!, wildcat
In section 18, block 31, township 1

north, T. P. Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 1,320 feet in salt and
shale.

i

Sheriff Goes After
Bill Davis Held At

Mount Pleasant
Sheriff Jess Slaughter left Mon

day for Mount Pleasant In Titus
county to gain custody of W, H.
''Bill" Davie, wanted here on an
Indictment charging child desertion,
The indlounent waa returned

aifttt DavUi la IMS. Ha waa ar.
rMtM tiu4y m Mount FI
'ant

FLEESAMBUSH
2 Die In Double Shooting
MenDisagree

Over Filing
Law Suit

Approval
Postoffice

maim.DrDaAiBurveyjanajo.wwfn-- :

menda7gcnral;.8,v!ntlo:n,poi!eyvii

PairSpudded
Glasscock

TEXAS AUTO CRASHES
WEEK - END

Four Children
Killed In Grade
Crossing Wreck

SAN ANTONIO UP Four chll
dren, threu of them members of
one family, were killed and four
other personswere Injured Sunday
when the truck In which they were
riding to Sundayschool was demol
ished by a south-boun- d Missouri-
Kansas-Texa-s passengertrain.

Winifred Bock, 12, his sister,
Mary Louise Bock, 5, and Susie
Clark, 12, lost their lives Instantly
and Sylven Bock, 14, 'died of a
fractured skull in a hospital two
hours later.

An whosename was
not learned, said:

"My son and I were out in the
yard picking greens. We saw the
truck drive up to the crossingand
stop. There was a crash, a cloud of
dust andwe could see children and
pieces of --wreckage ? flying
air. We rarColxtitfelhe accident
ahd'BaWeVerar.TJeoplelylns'alpmj
he track.. ' -- M- -

, "Mangled flesh was scattered
along the track for some distance.
Before we could find out what It
was all about, the ambulancearriv
ed and police cars. We do not know
whether the driver saw the train.

The accident occurred at the in
tersection of Probandt street and
the railroad. Tha crossing is open,
with visibility for somedistanceon
each side. No watchman is station-
ed there and thereis no signal.

H. L Thompson, driver of the
truck, was Injured slightly; Ruth
Clark, sister of Susie, was hurt
seriously, and Audrey and Thcl-

ma Sotomayor,16 and 8, respective
ly, wero Injured slightly.

Hospital attaches expressedbe
lief all would recover. The nljurcd
were unable to give a coherent ac-

count of the accident.

Former Teacher
In Michigan Is

Guilty As A Spy

ABO, Finland W? Arvld Wcner
Jacobson, former Michigan school
teacher, was sentenced to five
years imprisonment Monday as-- a
spy. '

Mme, Marie Emma Schul, like
wise found guilty of espionage,was
sentencedto eight years.

Jacobson has been hold here
since last August. He Is alleged
to, be a member of international
ring of spies operating in Finland.

Attempt To Force
McLeod Bill In

House Defeated

WASHINGTON W Tha house
Monday defeated an attempt to
force consideration of tho McLeod
bill to pay off depositorsof closed
banks.

Big Spring Rotary club wilt meet
for its regular Tuesday luncheon
at the transient bureauat the north
end of Main, street, where a pro
gram will be staged by a group of
transients. All membersare asked
to meet at the bureau's dining
room, corner of Main and First
street, promptly at 12 o'clock Tues-
day, where lunch will be servedby
the transient bureau.

The program, In charge of Joe-
Ualbralth and Albert M. Fisher, as.
sisiea oy itev, rneo jrrancis, nos
been arranged to better acquaint
Hie club membership and guests
with tha work of the bureau In
Big Spring. Part of the proemls
from tha luncheonwill ga t Um
crippled ehUdraa'aunmntW aad
anotnw porUoa WW f d t4 to

Indicted By U. S.

I H&f . s, i'i-- . xwXr3iaar

HHMiiy&j&'UiaHi

laiaB' S!.Tiaiaiaiall

State Senator OscarE. Erlekson
(above) of North Dakota was on
of eight persons, Including Gov.
William Langer, Indicted by a fed-
eral grand jury on charges of
exacting political contributions
from relief workers. (Associated
Press Photo)

TubercularSociety
MeetsTonight 7:45

At DouglassHotel

There will be a meeting of tho
Howard County Tubercular So

ciety tonight at the DouglassHotel,
at 7:45 p. m. for the purpose of
making arrangements to conduct
tubercular tests of tho' Howard
county public schools, and to ar-

range for R. C. Ortega, Director of
the Mexican Health Service to
make tests of the Mexican schools
on Wednesday,and E. R. Barnwell,
Director of the Negro Health Ser
vice to make tho tests of the negro
schools on Thursday.

JuryIn Trial Of
Belton Mechanic

Is Discharged

AUSTIN W A jury in the trial
of Cal B. Yarbrough, Belton me
chanlc, In the torch death of his
adopted daughter, Doris, waa dis-
charged Monday by Judge Robert'
son.

The jury was out about 140 hours.
The state demanded tho death
penally.

the transients, who will purchase
soft ball equipment for the base-
ball team.

The following program hasbeen
arranged.

Introductory remarks By Rev.
TlTeo Francis.

Magician tricks Nelson Hunt
and Cass Knight.

Novelty arrangements of Jimmy
Rodgerswith guitar and harmonica
accompanimentAlfredJ, Gordon

Piano novelties Jack Roberts.
Guitar and tenor banjo Carlos

Floyd.
Tap danea numbers John As

berry (ootorad),
Muaio wui to Mrauus by a

jtraaaieot tio 4ria i$ur
bam. ''

ROTARY CLUB TO MEET AT
TRANSIENT BUREAU FOR ITS
REGULAR PROGRAM TUESDAY

r -- , ,r.

TAKE 12 LIVES
(By The AssociatedPress)
Seven automobile crashes

registered A 'toll' of twelve lives
In Texas over the week-en-

The most serious was nt Son
Antonio, where four children,
three members' of ono family
were killed 'when a truck in
which they 'we're riding was
demolished by 'si railroad train.

Three were Injured fatally
when two automobiles collided
at an Intersection of Corslcano-Dall-os

highway near Waco
Sunday.

1

MembershipOf
AssociatedPress

In Annual Meet
NEW YORK UP) The largest

membership In it history 1,315
cooperating: newspapers reported
to the annual meeting of the

Press Monday.
Members of the organization

heard the report of Kent Cooper,
general manager, voted on five
members oftha board of directors

, nnii nrlmnrpil fihpnp flnrilAll TTnll
? ."- -,

.sewetarV..6tjtatT. tho principal
ClBpeak.er.'nhtho-annun- J, luncheon.

i
, J" "i 'J . ."

Bids OpenFor
Ticket C--l

9

Till Tuesday
x -

One Of Six Tickets Num.
bered OneSentTo Big

Spring
Bids are out for Ticket Number

C--l to the Rtz Thursday, the most
Important ticket In Big Spring for
that day. Tho person making tho
highest bid for this ticket will re
ceive ir, nndthe money paid will
bo donated to the state headquar
ters building of the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

Big Spring Is ono of six cities In
Texas honored by a ticket number
ed one. Ticket A-- l was sold to Mrs.
Jim Ferguson; governor of Texas,'
for $100, She then presented the
ticket to a child' to'see tho show In
Austin. ......-.- ,

Since only 'she 'tickets numbered
one arebeing sold in Texas,buyers
of these tickets will be especially
honored by tho state federation and
the press. There la nothing In the
way of contributions today con-
sidered raorerorthyof support by
the state club women than paying
off the Indebtedness'of the head-
quartersat 'Austin: The building
project was started 'before the de
pression. Lack 'of 'funds in club
treasuries all1 over the state has
made It impossible for the federa-
tion to furnish the building. Big
Spring clubs themselvesnever paid
their promised quota. The theater
circuits of the' state tdetallsgiven
elsewhere in today's Hirald) have
offered a, percentage of their re
ceipts Thursday to' the building
fund, and all over Tex-
as are selling' tickets to make this
amount as great as possible.

Anyone who desires to bid for
ticket C-- l now in thepossessionof
Mrs, C. W. Cunningham, Is asked
to called her by noon Tuesday,
when.the blading will cease.

Monthly Board
Of Review For

Scouts Tuesday
Regular monthly board of review

for Big Spring scouts will be held
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. from the
First Baptist church basement.

All scoutshaving advancementto
bo checkedbefore appearing1 before
tne court of honor will be Inter
view by tha board, W. C. Blank- -

enihlp, chairman of court of honor
activities, for the district, said.

. 4 t--
COMMMM0NKK IMPKOVINO
George Wbitt. eounty eocasaia,

steaer of jaratjuit rto. S, was ,

vaJaaehvrHmMW foiiowtoc aa
qrasvey aMf4otowy Saturday
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RuralSchool

RallyDayTo
To BeMay 25

PlansFormulatedBy Rural
School Principals Here

Saturday

Plans for the fourth annual ru
ral school rally day, May 25, were
formulated Saturday in a meeting
of principals of rural schools and
County Superintendent Pauline C.
Brlgham.

Indications following the meet-
ing were that the rally day this
year would be larger in scopethan
any that ' have gone before. An
outstanding feature . will be the
chorus' of 300 voices drafted from
the schools. Mrs. Brlgham will di-

rect the presentation, Tha chil-
dren, will be singing together for
the first time, when they appear be-

fore the audienceat the municipal
miriltnrtnm. -

t .An.addeij. feature'illl to.X pro-
gram "offered by teachers, nature
of which will not he revealed tin til
rally day. Serving on1 a,committee
to prepare the teachers' part are
Arah Phillips, Ella B. Collins, Ed-
ward Laudordalc, M. O. Hanna-fprd- ,

andWalker Bailey.
Mrs. Brlgham 'announced Mon

day that the last of a series ofTth
grado achievement tests would be
administered In all rural schools
May 17 and 18.

Graduation exercisesfor all sev-

enth grade graduatesof the coun
ty will be held beginning 10:30 a.
m. May 25 from the .auditorium.

As Is the custom, there will be- - a
picnic at the city pary for the
patrons and students of the
schools. The rally day program
will be staged that afternoon.

ModestaGood

CrownedQueen
At Coronation

Miss Modesta Good was crowned
Rodeo QueenSaturday evening In a
western coronation dance at the
Settles hotel.

The coronation was arranged aaa
special post-featu-re of the annual
junior-senio-r class rodeoheld Sat
urday afternoon.

Miss Good is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Good, A large crowd
attended thecoronation.

ServiceAnd Parts
Dodge,Plymouth At

424 EastThird St
The Shroyer Motor company,

dealers In Dodge and Plymouth
automobiles,maintains a service
and parts department at the Phil
lips Super-Servic- e Station, 121 East
Third street Also a number of the
new cars are In storage at the
samo location,but the display room
of the Shroyer Motor company Is
located at 212 East Third street.

i

Rev. Bichley Leaves
Tuesday For General

ConferenceA, Jackson
Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of the

First Methodist church and dele-
gate from the Northwest Texas
conferenceto the general conven-
tion ot the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, will leave Tuesday
morning for Jackson, Mississippi,
where he will attend the general
conference sessions. Rev, Blckley
will be In attendanceat the confer-
ence for two weeks.

i

C. Of C, Board To
Meet ThU Aftoruoon

Tfce board " diseotort of U Bit
eacui rj iwfar at cawmawia nave
bee called i a asteeleJsieetnistor
S tcda (MeadMf) aneraim.
at which time atfitsJ assportant
saaiterswui com tsfare board

j..

Rep:Kayburii
SaysTie-u-p

h Expected
Business LeadersAnd fcir
dtistrinlists ExpectedTo

Fight Measure

WABHINGTON.OB Represen
tative Rayburn, Texas, ot
the Stock Exchange,control legis-
lation, told reporters Monday lie
would reveal to the House" .the
"most powerful lobby ever organ-
ized against any' bill which ever
came to congress Is workhur
against this bill."

The Texan inferred a-- tini
against the bill between exchange
officials, an NRA committee, of
businessleaders and Industrialises.

Farris HeldIn' :

Howard Jail For,
AssaultTo Murder

Walter C. Farris, painter.
held ,in the Howard county jaH.
Monday under a charge of asaaaef
with intent to murder.

The charge was preferred by hM';
estranged wife, Elizabeth Farris,
after a .11 calibre pistol 'had d

Sunday in the Farris;
home.

Farris, an elderly man andJong
time resident of this city. ,toIT.of
ficers tho pistol hadbeen accideathr
discharged. His wife, however,pre
ferred charges againsthim,

The defendant hadnotaaked.sm1'
examining frla) Monday noon. The
altercation occurred Sunday,morn
ing at a houseon Scurry street.

t

Local Man Recalls ,

, Robbery Of QvaTor
Bank By,A. Bay

J6e Harrlsqn.'bekkeeiiet?fti'e
StaleXrtStoy&tojjgfW
called Mondiv
strfK'ed byAniH-lttsfc Cof .

Ovalo. ' T6xas." "bar'.' "IT betenar.
1928, in which' bankhe wWem'pIo- - -

noticed In Associated
Press dispatches of Sunday, tkat
Ray had been slain by Lincoln;
Neb., police, after a gun battle,Sat-
urday, g

T will never forget hen Knar
walked In the Ovalo bankone Octo
ber morning In 1988. and demanded
the cash. He got away with WW.
said Harrison, -
LamesaBanquetTo
Be AttendedBy Big

Spring Citizeus
A large number of Bis Serbs

peoplehave been Invited 'to atUnd
the.Annual Recovery Banquet at
LamesaTuesday night,at 8 o'clock
in tne basement ofthe Church of
Christ Hon. C. B. Ooombes of
Stamford will be the principal
speakerat the banquet,

rONCTDRKg VKDf '
J. E. Brlgham Sunday"acciden

tally punctured a vein In bis aim
when a screw driver slipped.

Damage exceeding$1000000 wma
dooe to pasture and.ujaabr lanets
In Mississippi by forest Art hwt
year, J. C. Holt, state ommlsslsav-e- r

of agriculture, estimates.

The Weather
Big SpriariBjtd

nlrht. TuesdarMttfr !
cooler. ii

West Tr-rr- s flmerashr fair
night, Tuesday putty eitsndy.
er ta the net aad esaferal
tloaa.

Bast Texas OensiaJtr Hair te--
nlght. Tuesday MMtty cloudy, cosi-
er In the nerllt osttM.

New Mealee-O- Wr tasMmfcs as
Tuesday. StlMr eetar bHtk
north linil' in ImilsM " v
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Judith Lane
tm JHUMMM BOWMAN

Chapter
OOOD NEWH

Th HWe town of Big Torn. She
liked H; Wkei the raw pink of
fresh cut lumber usedIn the build
tnga ew the town' main street, the
hot dotinl with their Inevitable
aroma of frying onlonn, the chill
parlor, ierber shop,Ike Kpbrlam'a
Emporium, the little proprietor
with kind dark eye who wrapped
a morsel of philosophy Into each
package.

If he lost control of the Bovlns
fortune, it would mean thesekeen--
eyed youag construction rnenwould
go eat to look for other work with
the Unsatisfied feeling of, leaving
incompletedwork, and for the mass
of dam workers there voutd begin
anotherforlorn heglra, to "another
Job If We can find one."

She Mtoald have been more alert
. shouldhave.She loolctd toward!

the sky with wordless prayer. Two
starsseemedto separate from the
missm lest 4.aVaa tinniiAn la e?ni-- skifJU1(K9 SU IVUV tlkQICUS aasvwAWTTej

grow larger. The night lights of an
air ship. Sho heard the muted roar
of three motors,saw the dip of the
plane, towards the leveled field
Bllnt Banferd used for landing.

From the small front porch of
her shack, Judith watched the fig-
ures of two men approach. She
knew that .one would be Slim 'San-for-d,

The other . . her heartbeat
like a trip hammer with hope that
he might be Norman, and thenthe
hopo died as the two men swung
Into a lighted area. The other was

j
j

s.

usiiu vuiwrai
She ran downhill to meet them,

tier voicecaroling before her, "What
news?"

"Good news," they anrwered In
unison.

Uerho win contest has been con-
tinued to late September."

"3ut t thought. . i I heard that
It ctarted today?"

"No," Cunard had caught her el-

bow and thethree had started back
up hill, the older man propelling
her gently forward. "No, thanks to
your friend Clla, It didn't start to-
day,

"As soon as she found out that
tamper and Mnritollan had slip-
ped the case In earlier than It was
supposedto be on the court calen-
dar she called themto her office.

"She told them, what she had
heardIn the file room of the coun-
ty court houseand said sha would
make It public If they tried to push
the case forward without giving
you a chanceato get up here and
JudgeMorgan a chance to appear.
He .was out of town on another
case and one of his partnerswould
have had to handle it.

"Marltellan said the docket was
full and ltjwould have' to be con-
tinued to fall. I supposeLampere
thought you couldn't hold out fl- -
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nanclalur that lone. Muvbe yon
can't, but nW that I'm first vlce- -
prestdentof tho company I havo the
right to put my personal fortune
Into It talked It ovcr-wit- Mrs.
Cunard and sho's with me a hun
dred per cent, so well see you
through.

"And so this morning, when the
casewas called, Lampere sent Mor-
rison to representhim. Judge Mor-
gan's son appeared for him, and
Marltellan ,a little bit yellow about
the gills, set It over. I feel sorry f6r
Marltellan. lie's1 a fine whits fel
low, I'd like to know what hold'
Lampere has On him."

TheV reached (ha little house
and Cunard' gave It a quick ap-
proving glance. Delpliy met them at
the door, with a quick Inquiry cs to
their dinner hour. Satisfied they
were as hungry as she 1

they would be she went Into tho
kitchen and the others Kit oi tli
porch to talk.

"This will probably mean war
down here. Miss Judith.' Cunard
admitted, when they had discussed
Lampere find Marltellan. "Morten
Is clover enough to know that by
fall tho dam will bo fnr -f'j

ahead forJudgeMorgan to use It
as proof thta you are folio It;
Big Tom's directions In using his
money."

"Why didn't he get a court order
restraining her from ro'ng- on with
the dam?" inquired Slim.

'He tried." Judith explained.
"tried when,he succeededIn gettln"
the Injunction against mv use of
the money, but therehas been too
much unemployment tho past fv-- r

years for any human to refuse
work to threehundred men. as long
as I was willing to pay them.

'Lampere would have had to go
before the State Commission and
prove the dam impractical from an
engineeringviewpoint, to have suc
ceeded In that and he knew he
couldn't do that--"

They were silent a moment and
Judith longed to ask for news of
Norman, but was ashamedto admit
she knew nothing.

'How do you suppose Lampere
will wagehis war?" Sanford asked.
breaking In on her thoughts.

wish knew," answered Cu
nard,. "It will be something Inspired
by diabolical cleverness."

Cunard discussed the cltv and of
me dam building, while the two
men did Justice to Delphi's beaten
cheese biscuits, poted chicken and
coffee. He expressed a desire to
make a tour of dam property and
said he would be there for several
days.

Sanford said little. He watched
Judith anxiously, remarked she
looked tired, andpretended to scold
Delphy for starving her mistress.
men, as they arose from the table
and started to leave, he turned to
Judith.

"I have a package here from
Clla. Doggone,musthave left It la
the ship, but here's a letter your
husbandasked me to bring own."

"You saw himT" she asked, hop
ing ner voles didn't reveal her
eagerness.

'No, but Clla did. He dashedInto
the courtroom this morning, said
he'd Just heardof the trial starting
and told younir Morrison aulte
frankly, ha didn't like the mv
their firm, was doing business.Clla
sidled up to htm, and wangled a
luncheonInvitation out of him. You
know Clla. He askedabout you and
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I Imagine she told him plenty. She
would. She told him I was flying
lown tonight and he asked "her to
trait while he wrote a note to send
down with me."

"How did he look, did she say?"
"No, aha didn't Well, goodnight.

Judy, you needsome restWe'll see
you In the morning, adlos "

As soon as the two men had left.
Tudlth turned to the letter. Would
he be asking for a divorce?

"Dear Judith, a hasty note, as
Clio's waiting. I find it difficult
to say what want to say, per-
haps becausemy mind Is not yet
clear. A year ago I would have
sworn that a, woman did not love
a man, If she could leave him to
work against his Interests, sim-
ply becauseshe believed In what
she was doing.

"However, I find T am doing
the Bame thing. I find my love
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SCORCHY SMITH

for you is unchanged,yet under
the circumstances I cannot ask

to return to me.
"I believe that had we been

married longer and our lives
welded together with sympathetic
interests, this separation could
not have happened. "

"It has. I shall leaveyou free to
do what you wish, and III to
be aa fair as you havo been in
not blaming me for my stand. I

love you, Judith.
"NOllMAN."

Judith reread thenote, trying to
sense the meaning between lines;
trying 4o read Into each line more
than the actual words revealed.
he mean that in leaving her "free"
he wished their separation to be-

come permanent?
She felt a moment's pique at hla

With feminine In
consistency she wished he would
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She reread,the feat Nsss, "I rare
you, Judith." There) was staeefMr
thore. She would keep faith with
that line, and maybe time and des-
tiny would do the rest,

She slept better that night than
she had slept for some time, per--
naps because having heard from
Norman, she entertained neither
also hopes nor fears. She remem-

bered Big Tom's plea that she be
patient with Norman, and promised
herself that she would be patient;
a promise she was to laugh atwith
bitterness.

Breakfast. Cunard and Sanford
arrived simultaneously. Judith en-
joyed the festive air which seemed
to permeate tha little dwelling with
their coming.

Later a stable bov brnueht tin
three horses and the trio startedon
their tour of Inspection.Judith felt
pardonabloprldo In the friendly loy-al- ty

of tho men whom thoy met at
svery step of their Journey. When
Cunard expresseda desire to meet
Scogglns, after learning, who he'd
the salient point of land JuttingInto
the main flood bacln of tho dam,
ney roue down to tho Seogsniarm and were Invited to stay for

dinner. ,

Back to Big Tom Town and Ju-
dith's shack and Cunard announced
that on tho next day ho wou'd Ilka
to make an air tour of the Rio
Diablo country.

To Judith, who hadcoverednoar-l- y
every step the year previous, the

air trip was fascinating.
(To be Continued
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Announcements
Members of the Gideon Band

Boys Class and the Friendship
Classof tho "irst Christian Sunday
School will give a social for moth
ers of the members Wednesday
evening at 7:45 at the church. All
mothers urged to attend.

I
Roman highways, such as the

Applan Wny, built more than 20
centuries ago, If built today would
cost six times as much as modern
Improved highways.

In the last two weeks of Decem-
ber, Monterey, Cal , sardine fisher-
men brought In 12,290 tons of sar--
dines.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om hwwrtfon; fee line, 6 Him minimum.
Baeh mieoxwtva Insertion: 4e Hue,
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum; Bo per line per

, issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo aa doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doubleregular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first Inser-tk-o.

Telephone728 or 129

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THB BIO aPIUNCi HKRAI.T)
wBl aaekethe'following charge to
candidate payable casn la ad-va-n

ea:
District Officii ..tno....$22.00
CountyOtflces ...,.'.... 1ZQ0
Precinct Office BOO

This price Include Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

t
THB DAILY HERALD 1 author

ised to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be heldJuly
jb, ibs:
For Congress(10th District) t

ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

far District Attorney:
'CECIL C. COLLINGS .

R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBBMAN

Sflor District Judget
CHAS. L. IfLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

. PAUL M0S3
for District Clerkt

HUGH DUBBERLY
T. P. BHEFLEY

For County Judge:
1L R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J.aQARLTNOTON

for County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAItCUa

tor Sheriff)
& M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Tor Tax Assessorft Oollectoll
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

tor County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S.iLUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCEii a MESKIMEN
B. G.tTOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

Tor County Superintendent!
ARAII PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constabla Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the feoco Precinct
No.ll

JZ. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEYA
Q. E. McNEW

for Public Weigher Precinct No. ll
J. W. CARPENTER

Kor CommissionerPrecinct No. 11

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C.BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Z:

XV. O. (Buster) COLBS
A. W. THOMPSON
PETD JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAME3 a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCiaiART
a. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED
Representatle01st District l

O. C FISHER i

Bruce Frailtr, secretary of the
Midland Crop Production Loan
corporation, was a businessvisitor
here Monday morning.
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FINANCIAL

15 Bob. Opportunities IS
FOR SALE: Grocery and market:

good suburban location In Big
Spring. Will Invoice stock and
fixtures. Address XR, cars of
Herald.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
A GOOD, gentle, young horse.

broke to work or rldo; for sale or
trade. Bee him at 100 Owen St

20 Miscellaneous 20
PLANTS for sale. Tomatoes,hot

and sweet pepper now. Sweat
potatoes later. Ross Nursery. 803
East 3rd. Phone 1229.

WANTED TO BUY

27 HouseholdGoods 27
WANTED: A good used bed and

mattress. Phone 093.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apart

ment: large closets: private
bath; close In; bills paid. Phone
S0.1 or call 710 E. 3rd St

35 Rooms& Board 85
ROOMS and board; close is: 204

West 0th. Phone 683.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Nicely d

5-- or bouse.L. B.
Dudley, Phone 480.

AUTOMOTIVE

5S Tracks 35
TRUCKS FOR HIRE: Long wheel

base1033 Ford; flat or dump bed.
Appiy out tcast ara or.

50 For Exchange 50
1B23 Otdsmoblls sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 167.

Whirligig
(ooirraroxo rnou pum t 7

rectly to him.
It was not long before Wolcott

too was nodding unconscious ac-
quiescence and Bailey did most
of the testifying.

Wagnerism
Administration "rejuvenation" of

tho Wagner Labor Board bill win
be Interesting to follow,

President Roosevelt nays he fav
ors a permanent systemof arbitrat-
ing labor disputes created by leg-
islation rather thanby adminiatra-tlv-s

action. General Johnson gave
the original Wagner bill a rather

d and indifferent endors-
ementafter being pursued by the
Senator for weeks.

Finally the busineasof rewrlUng
Wagner's first effort which would
have put such teeth In .the Na-
tional Labor Board as to outlaw
company unions In favor of the A.
F, of L. was turned over to a com
mittee composedof Wagner, John-
son, Secretary of Labor Perkins
and Relief Administrator Hopkins.

m

If anV thine of the klnit iWn
emerge from, this session of Con-
gress it won't, bear much resem-
blance to the first Wagner bill. Not
from an otganlzed labor viewpoint.
The White House settlement of the
threatened general auto strike pre-
cluded this.

On the other hand federal nffl.
clalsj wlU admit privately they'd
iixe very mucn to se Congressset
un a national iniliutrl&l
It ton tribunal.

Mere existence of such a body

1 JAMES T. BKOOS8 I
Aiteiney-At-lU- I

III Offices In SUto Nstlonal ' I
111 Bank-- Bulldfag I

Tear CemseercUl
normo
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H Oouee Frost

Heaver Frbttaggervtee
SeteleagUg.
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would seand Hp help taw gov
erameM ever m wwfjWMt- - jmmt
spots. If the law shM require
submission.of threatened strikes to
a sort of supreme ooUrt for labor
after all preliminary negotiations
had failed, it automatically would
delay walk-ou- t Until publlo opin
ion or mutual agreement interven-
ed. Delay Is the essenceof federal
treatmentof labordisputes.Wheth-
er the unions will take kindly to
the Idea is anotherquestion.

.

AHM
When a caller emeiges from the

Wlilto Housa offices and announces
that the Presidentlistened to his
arguments "with interest", be care-
ful.

It's s stock phrase employed by
those1 who dldnt' get to first baso
being called out In fact on strikes.
White Housa rules forbid quoting
the Executive, directly or indirect
ly, mo the disappointed usually fall
back on the "Ilstened-wlth-lnterea- t"

remark.
Rep. Clarence McLeod, Republic

an, of Mich., was the lost person
to trip over the doomllL After
trying to sell the President his
bill to pay closd bonk depositors
100 centson the dollar from the fed
eral treasury ho assured reporters
the Executive had been "most at
tentive."

Within 31 hours thaWlilto Houso
said flatly Mr. Roosevelt couldn't
see the bill's merits with the Lick
Observatory telescope.

Plated
Secretary of the Treasury .Mor--

genthau has one notlcsble fetish.
On the rear of his official lim

ousine is an extra license plate
marked "U. S. B. S." It stands for
II. 9. Hecret Rnrvlrn.

Belng Treasury Secretary, Mor--
gnthau is ranking head of the Be
cret Service. But he's the first to
use this plate which is so dlstino'
tlve around Washington.

NotC-S-
Friends of Senator Copelandsay

ho'a about to withdraw from tho
race for and take up
residenceIn Florida . . On account
of outbursts againstradicals in the
administration someof theseminor
Jonahs are to be thrown overboard
In reorganization of relief agencies

Three Frankfurters are looking
for Jobs...,So far Trotsky, asking
permission to come tothe U. S , has
got no encouragement....Senator
Wagner stilt hopes to win active
administration support for his lab
or bill by the toning down of its
radical provisions but Roosevelt is
not fully committed. .Two big new
U. S. submarines capable of 4,000-mi- le

nonstop runs are undergoing
trials off Provlncetown and for
eign naval attaches are on the qui
vlve.... If certain Supreme Court
Justices would retire the Cabinet
could be easily reorganised but
they wont quit.. Gossip puts At
torney General Cumrolnga In Far
ley's place as chairman of the
Democratto National Committee,

e
NEW YORK

BY JAMES MTHULLTN
Dilemma- -

United Aircraft is on the horns
of a diplomatic dilemma. Its man
agement has to perform the tough
tastt of facing two ways at once.

The company has been working
hard for a mall bid un-
der Farley's terms even to the ex
tent of splitting Itself Into Indepen
dent transport and manufacturing
units. It has been politeness itself
to ut government all through the
cancellation unpleasantness. Such
protests as it voiced were more
pained than wrathy. "So why do
the four United transport lines
which formerly held contracts sud-
denly decide to sue Postmaster
General Farley for damagesarising
oui or cancellation? It hardly
seemsconsistent

The answer is stockholders. A
group of the latter aroused by
losses since mall revenues were
cut off formed a protective com
mittee last week to fight for con
tracts restoration. A protective
committee is often a tack in man.
agement's chair especially If the
management Is sitting none too
firmly. Its wishescan not be safely
Ignored and this one wants action.

Easier
So now the trick is to satisfy the

stockholders by a show of belliger
ence towards the government and
at the sametime convince the gov
ernment that really the action does
n't mean a thing and the company
U sUll willing to play postofflce
rules. Insiders say the suits are
due for an early and quiet demise
and that, the government is going
to be easier to apnease than the
embattled share owners.

T. & W. A.
Transcontinental and Western

Air also has a
problem. Its vigorous Insist

ence that the contract be restor-
ed focussed on the hope that the
Austin-Barbo- bill or somesimilar
measure could be forced through
at this session ofCongressif pub-11-a

opinion were sufficiently steam
ed up by the injustice argument,

Now this hope has been dashed
by thePresident'sproposal to delay
permanent air mall legislation un
til next year. A last-ditc- h battle
will be staged to try bTsqueez the
Mccarron bill through but inter
ested New Yorker privately con
cedeIt hasn'ta Chinaman'schance.

So where does the company go
from here? If It stick to its pre
sent tactic k'i pretty sure to be
frosen out on the new bids. More-
over the large General Motor In-

terest presentsa complication. The
suspicion persistsba inner elrcles
that reprisal en General Motor it
self are possible tr T. W. A. re-
mains too stubborn. Oa tin other
hand it Is committed so deeply that
DMKing water would be very ami
cult, Many a directorial brow is
furrowed trying to find the ant.
wer.
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MannfaelarerB
Meanwhile the aviation Manufac-

turing companiesare moving right
along With the help of warclouds.
Chineseand South American order
have recently taken a suddenJump
with most American manufacturer
getting a dice. ,

Curtlss-Wrlght- 's RuicJSn connec-
tion is beginning to reach the re-

munerative stage. Douglas Air-

craft has licensed theFokkerplant
In Holland to build planei. to Doug-
las specifications. This Inst has
an Important bearing on-- the devel-
opment of German aviation,

Regulation'
Somebody Is being kidded about

the "rigid margin requirements" to
be Incorporated In the Exchange
regulation bill. The 45 per cent.il--
mlt now In the House draft wllf
probably be retained in the final
bill, but New Yorker with first
rate Washington contacts under
stand definitely that the governing
commission will be given such
broadpowers to move it up or down
that it won't mean anything. The
Informed say it's only being kept
so that Washington can avoid the
appearanceof conceding the point
to Wall Street .

Every time the regulation bill is
revised it gets fatter. The origin
al Senate Committee draft was
printed in a pamphletThe
second tookB3 pages and the lat-
est edition runs up to 97 pages.
Wall Street cracks that Congress
better quit revising It soon or
they'll deforest the nation.

New York observersnote that the
Senatehas followed severalof Sam
uel Untermyer's suggestions In the
current draft notably administra
tion of the law by an Independent
body to be namedby the President
and shortening of the liquidation
period for accounts now outstand
ing which will be undcrmargtned..

-

Devaluatio-n-
Organized farm pressure for

moro drastla dollar devalutlon la
about to shift into high. The five
largest agricultural groups Farm
Bureau, Grange, Farmers' Union,
National Cooperative Council and
Cotton Growers' Association have
united In a resolution urging that
tho,gold price be Immediately rais-
ed to the legal limit of $4L34. They
have established close liaison with
the Committee for the Nation to
help the causealong.

Strike
About eighty floor traders on the

New York Exchange have decided
to lay off trading until the regula
tlon question Is settled. Quite a
few Wall Btreeters got excited
about the "strike." But there was
nothing organized about it The
boys just decided Individually that
It wasn't worth the trouble to
scratch for the pennies now In
sight. There won't be any "floor
traders' union"yet awhile.

Sidelights
Add encourgalng signerThe gain

in New York saving bonks depos
its in the first' quarter ... It
means that fewer people have to
draw on their savings to live
American Radiator's residential
business rose 40 per cent In first
quarter.

Backfire
A backfire has started in the

heart of conservative New York
against t he attempted mobilization
of publlo opinion to undermine the
President and hispolicies.

This-- new movement hasn't yet
gained many recruits but such as
It has are Influential and their
voices although not raised in pub
licare beginning to be heard.
What's more they can mostly be
classed as genuine conservatives.

They have two main anglesof at
tack. One is that Mr. Roosevelt's
vacation emphasizedthe need for
his leadershipand thatnothing he's
uaeiy to oo coum oe as cad as
what would happenif Congressgels
the habit of riding him down. The
second Is that conservatives who
ally themselves withthe inflation-
ary groups Just because they
don't happen to like certain phases
of the recovery program are flirting
with suicide. They Insist that the
restrictions ofNRA and Exchange
regulation are infinitely preferable
to the destruction of Investments
through open-en-d inflation.

This sentiment has made appre
ciable headwayamongcommercial
and investment Danker and is be-
ginning to permeate,to industrial
ists and even to a
Exchange crowd. It doesn't imply
wholesale approval of the New
Deal but it tends to divide the op-
position and keep it quiet

a

Talona
Here's a sample of the new line

of thought. A highly regardedand
thoroughly conservativeprivate let
ter to Wall Street subscriber com-
ment asfollow on General John-
son's apparent willingness to aban-
don the licensing provisions of the
Recovery Act. "Perhaps the Gen-
eral believe that industry cannow
be trusted to regulate its own af-

fair. We should not forget, bow--
ever, that theBlue Eagle.would be
a feeble bird without hi talons."

Grain.
The recent decline la grain pri

ce ia at least partly traceable to
the deliberate tactics of specula--
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and te iHeewHrege regulation
of commodity exchange. They
hope to conver the Impression that
the threat f the latter is gumming
the works.

But keen New York observers
predict that their bright Idea will
explode In their face if Washing-
ton discover that the farmers'in
come is that much at the mercy of
the speculative element.see
Retained

Here' on reason why the utility
Influence I ao potent in New York
and other state legislatures. Some
of the larger group have the can-
ny habit of keeping a watchful eye
on promising young lawyer with
political aspirations. Such young
sters if they' seem likely to get
anywhere are frequently retained
by the utilities for minor legal serv
ice. That createsta bond which
comes in handy when they rise
In the political world. Railroad
usedto do the samething but from
their angle there hasn'tbeen so
much point to it In recentyears.

m m

Securities
The expected softening of the

Securities Act will be a saluted by
a wavo of financing sponsored in
New York. Inside estimates indi
cate that issues aggregating sev
eral hundred million dollars are
waiting the signal to go over the
top.

Local expert comment that the
rigidity of the Securities Act has
beena decidedhelp to government
financing up to date. By virtually
suppressing corporate offering it
gave the Treasury a monopoly of
the new issue marketwhen it was
needed."Large Investors were prac
tically compelled to buy govern
ments or leave their funds In un
profitable Idlesness.

This artificial aid la no longer
necessary thanks to the Treasury's
skill In handling recent Issues. The
knowing say this Is one reason why
the Administration Is now willing
to contemplate modification of the
act

Taxe-s-
Taxes have had mora to do with

curtailing recent stack marketacti
vities than meets the eye. When
large operators came to pay their
1633 Income taxes they discovered
that active trading with frequent
profit-takin- g dldnt net them near-
ly as much as they'd thought So
now the tendencyis to let the chips
lay and wait for long-tim-e gains.
The tax-rat- have done more to
donemore to encourageInvestment
buying and discourage speculation
than any other governmental move
to date.

This reluctance to take profits
has helped stabilize the marketby
sharply reducing the selling pres-
sure when prices have tended to
decline. By the some token It has
cut Into brokers' commissionsand
there are plenty of moans on that
score.
Wedge

The proposal for a subway fare
tax to meet New York City's bud-
get problem is seen by insiders as
a neat entering wedge for a per-
manently higher fore. Comment
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A death threat, believed to have

com from the John Dllllngtr gano,
and aimed at Qov. George Whit
(above) of Ohio waa ttudlec by
postal authorities. Signed "friend
of Harry and Charley," the titter
threatened theoovernor unlm he
pardoned Harry Plerpont and
Charle Makley, convicted Dllllnger
henchmen.(AssociatedPrattPhoto)

runs that the sardines will get used
to ft quicker than the five-ce-

championsthink,

Sidelights
New York ho found something

Lloyd's of London won't bet on . .
They won't Insure against losses
due to liability under the Securi-
ties Act . . . General Motors' for
eign soles for the first quarter
were 79 per cent ahead of lastyear
. . . Final action on Exchange
regulation Is expected early in
May.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Personally
Speaking

Misses Gertrude and Marie Grif
fin and MissJennie Dorine Rogers
have returnedfrom a week-en- d trip
to Fort Worth and Arlington
Downs. They witnessed the Texas
Derby which concluded the spring
racing seasonat the Downs.

Mr. andMrs. Phil Berry of Stan
ton visited with friend here dur-
ing the week-en-

i

PUBLIC RECORDS

la the-70t- h District Court
Charles L. Klapprolh, Presiding

Judge j

Ex parte, Wlliard Franklin, re--!

moval of disabilities.

Bible and

every

ri If.

NATIONAL COTTON WEEK TOBE
OBSERVED HERE MAY 14-19-th

National Cotton Week, May 14-1- 6

inclusive, will bo observedhero.
Manager C. T. Watson of tho

chamber of commerceMonday said
merchants were being asked to pre

Hyperion Club Members StudyMonroe
Doctrine; Meeting At Mrs. Cardwell'g

"The Monroe Doctrine" was the
toplo of study at the Hyperion Club
Saturday afternoon when tho mem
bers met at the home of Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell In regular session.

During tho business meeting
over which Mrs. Albert Fisher pre
sided, the members decided to In
vite Dr. Miller of El Paso,brother
of Mrs. V. Van Glesona club mem
ber, to tell them of his recent trip
to South America, apropos of their
past years study of this country.
The lecture will bo given at the
closing meeting, which will be Fine
Arts Day.

The club also voted to assist In
the sale of centennial seals and
many seals were sold at the meet
ing; also to aid in the drive for
ticket-sellin- g to the picture show
at the mix Thursday for the Aus
tin headquarters fund.

The following papers wero giv
en: Mrs. Philips talked on "Origin,
Purpose and Influence of the Mon-

roe Doctrine"; Mrs. O. L. Thomas
on "Concrete Evidences of the Ef-

fect of the Doctrine on South
American History"; and Mr. J. L.
Thomas on "Better Relations Be
tween North and South America."

Presentwere. Mmes, Shine Phil
ips, Homer McNow, B. Reagan, W.
F. Cushlng, J. L. Thomas, O. L.
Thomas,Bruce Frazler, Wm. Fahr-enkam-p,

C. W. Cunningham, Jos.
T. Brooks, H. S. Faw, W. J. s,

Albert M. Fisher, V. Von
Gleson.

Mrs. Fisher will be the hostess
an May 4th.

OIL NOTES
Paraphrasinga popular song,

"this little field had an increase,
this llttlo field had none." And
that'swhat happenedIn "West Tex
aswhere a 5,907 barrel Increase In
allowable was grantedby th'o rail
road commission. Deep Rock, a
new designation, was nppea 294

barrels, Fuhrman 170. McClIntlc
360, Crane-Cowde- n 370, Scarborough
CO, Shelly Grayson CO, and Yate
5.000. Wink was hit for a 200 bar
rel decreaseand Church Fields had
173 barrels looped off the allow
able. Howard-Glasscoc- k of course,
remained statusquo. "

In Ector. C. J. Davidson's et ol
No. Cole Is drilling at 1905 feet In
anhydrite. Honolulu Oil company
No. Kloh et rd Is drilling at 30S5
In anhydrite. Fred Turner et al
No. 0 Addis bridged back to 3975
feet from a total depth of 4000 feet
and shot 25 quartsat 3923-0-5 feet'.

a Newspaper
4

home :

said Benjamin Franklin, whose" 'death"on
T

'April 17, 1790,we remember thisweek

IF YOU askedthefouHderof a great library systemwhat readtagBlatter
you shouldplaceia your home, you might expecthim to hand you a sizable

list of boohs.

But old Bob Franklin, fatherof the free library system of oar coun-

try, beinga masto put things iirst, might have looked over the top of kta

glassesat you, and repeated"a Bible and a newspaperIn every home."
Franklin himself was Printer and Publisher . . . and an advertising

Writer. He recognised,as you do, that good advertising Is NEWS. Back
fa 1780, whenaship cameto port with a consignmentof India shawls and
aqme merchantsannounced thisla the newspaper,y0a may Imagine that
that Item meant more to the ladies of the day thanthe wmal chronicleof
homebody's cow "lost, strayed er stolen."

'Am edttergathersbj thenews from an centersel the glebe,Jaetu
merchantgathersap hk stock of goods.Then the story ef fcetli Is a

yied la themwsyayw. Bethmeanagreatdeal te vmf. reader.
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pare displays fer theweek. An ex-
hibit will be placed In the cham-
ber of commerceoffice.

The week i arrangedto promote
consumptionof cotton products.

It flowed 71 barrels thefirst day.
.,

Sloan-Lew-is R. IL Daniel, be-
tween R-B-ar and Center Point hi
Howard la going down rapidly. Un-
confirmed reports over the week-
end said that the wildcat I drilling
at 1670 feet

B.F.RobbinsHears
HunterIn Opening

SpeechAtCIifton
Mr, and Mr. R. F. Bobbins have

returned from Clifton, BoaqUe
county, Texas, where they went
Sunday io hear the opening cam
paign; speech of Tom F. Hunter,
candidate for governor. Mrs. Den-
ver Dunn accompaniedthem a far
as Dublin, where she will visit her
mother.

Mr. Robblns reported a crowd
estimated at 10,000 attending the
speaking and barbecue held In tho
$100,000 park at Clifton. The af-

fair was In celebration of San Ja-
cinto day,- - and I an annual event
"There were nt least 100 delega
tions from different "town over
the state." said Mr. Robblns. "who
came to hear Hunter In his opea4
lag speech,"

Mr. and Mrs. Robblns were spe
cial guests of Mr, Hunter at Clif
ton.

onsfipation
1 If constipationcausesyouGae,
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad
Bleep. Pimply SHn. get oulcat
relief with ADLEIUKA. Thor--.
ougaaction. rc genue.seue..
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QUEEN
Today -- 'Tomorrow

hysterical itan fn

5 a high pressure
gtsgl d rapa I

"Sing and
Like It" .

Wllh

ZAZU PITTS
rBRTKBLTON,
EDWARD EVERETT
HORTJON, NAT
PENDLETON, NED
SPARKSj

PLCS
"Mr. Adam"

A Comedy About Nudists

StudyClubs

Sell Tickets
For Movies

.Roman's Day Scheduled
At Ritz For This

Thursday

The city's study clubs, present
one hundred percent, and an en
thusiastic, group of presidents met
w)tli Mrs. Joye Fisher Saturday
afternoon to map out the city for
tho sale of movie tickets for wo
man's Cay Thursday at the Rltz.

The Ititz, In line with other lead-
ing movie theaters all over Texas,
'is donating twenty-fiv-e percent of
its receipts Thursday to the fund
or the state headquarters club

house In Austin. Club women all
over Texas this week are selling
tickets to .shows in their respective
'cities.

The public Is being urged to buy
from thesewomen, instead ofwait-
ing to purchase their tickets at
the window. Tickets bought at the
window will not go toward tho
headquarters' fund.

.The city has been mapped as
follows: The CHy Federation will
take Washington Place, Highland
Park and Eleventh street. The
Hyperion club will take Main and
Bcurry street. The Junior Hyper-
ion club will lake Runnels street
and see the faculty of the schools.

'The Kappa Gammas will sell
tickets to the downtown district
The Big Spring Study club will
cover Johnson, Nolan add Goliad
streets. The Child Study club will
solicit from Government Heights
and Gregg street.

The Parliamentary 'dub will see
citizens lvlng oa,Ay!ford, Bell and
Douglas,streets. The museum will
aid by uslng"thp telephone. Mrs,
C. Wi Cunningham,"C. T. Watson
and J. T. Robb have charge of sell-
ing the tickets numbered one in
the series assigned to this part of
tho state.

Thosewho miss the solicitors and
wpnt.to buy tickets are asked to
purchase them at J. & W. Fishers'
store or from Miss Mario Faublon
at the First National bank.

i

Mrs. W. C. Barnett Is
Back From El PasoTrip

Mrs. W. C. Barnett returned Fri-
day night from 1 Paso where she
hasspent the last two weeks with
her brother, H. G. Deering who
lias been ill and is still In the hos--

pita, although he is now doing
well.

Mrs. Barnett went out with a
nephew and niece, D. Deering of
Fort Worth and Mrs. J. B. Kerbo,
of Dallas, riother nephew,T. Per-
kins of Durant, returned with her
lid Mr. D. Deering, Mrs. Kerbo
remained to be with her father.

While there Mrs. Barnett visited
with Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Stewart

Bcdicheh To Speak
To'Tcxai Intercollegiate

PressMeet This Month

' WTAUILENE Wendell Bedlchek.
publicity director for the Cosden
Oil Company and former editor of
the Big Spring Herald, will be tho
guest speaKerat me Texas inter-scholast-

Press convention which
meets at Abilene Christian College
April 39-3- inc.

Mr. Bedlchek will apeakon news-
paper editing to a select group of
those interested In this field.

Roquefort cheese can now be
made fromcows'milk in this coun
try Instead offrom sheep'smilk, as
in France.

MakesYou Look
So FreshrYounff

MELLO-GLO- , the new face pow-
der, will keepyour skin from ex-
posure and preserve its youth. The
new French processby which it Is
made makes it stay on longer,
spread smoother, and will not clog
the jrrres. R special tint Is youth-Jd-L

Kq flahlaesa or Irritation with
UmLLO-QL- Try this new won- -

face powder. DOc and 41

RTTZ" TTy
Lust Times

JanetGaynor

Lionel Barrymore
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Rotart Young
Richard Cromwell
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CURTISS CONDOR MAKES

BIG SPRING-E-L PASO TRIP
IN ONE HOUR 40 MINUTES

Big Spring to El Paso In one
hour and forty minutes was the
tlmecstabllshedby American Air-tine-s'

new sleeper plane,making Its
maiden voyage to the coast last
Thursday afternoon.

The company has recently pur-chan-d

ten Curtlss Condor "sleep
er planes" for night service on sev-

eral of its lines, three of which
will soon be seen in servlco along
the Fort Worth-Bi- g Spring-Lo-s An
geles division.

800 view Tlane Here
The plane was viewed here

Thursday by more than 300 Big
Spring people and visi
tors when It landed at 1:35 p. m.
and remained here until 4:10 p. m.
Twelve persons were taken In a
flight ovr the city through cour
tesy of American Airlines. All on
board were high in their praise of
he new ship, saying that the ride

was one of the easiest and most
comfortable that they had ever
taken in the air.

One of the party who had never
been up in a plane before remark
ed: "I thought the trip would be
rough, but it was as comfortable
as could be Just like sitting In
your front living room. The people
below looked like ants and the
housesreminded me of doll houses,
while the automobiles looked like
flies."

PraiseBig Sprlnr
American Airlines officials on

board the plane were high In their
praise of Big Spring and her citi-
zen's who so graciously welcomed
tho party io this city. Hugh Smith,
general superintendent of the sou
thern division of the line and others
In the party, said Big Spring turn
ed out tne largest crowa or uis
trip. The party had planned to re-

main for only an hour, but their
plans were changedwhen they saw
the large crowd on hand to view
the new sleeperplane.

Latest Word
The Condor,with its twelve-slee-

ing berths, is truly the latest word
in airplane equipment The berths
are six feet four inches m length,
the upper being only waist high
and each berth has a window with
curtains. Conditioned air may be
obtained by the passenger as he
wishes by turning a small regula
tor, controlling the flow of air for
his convenience. An attendant
on the plane can be calledby push
ing a button. Magazinesarc plac-

ed in racksadjoining the passenger
seat and may be obtained within
easy leach. Interior of tho plane
Is in soft tan upholstery combin
ed with walnut paneling to make
the interiors the most luxurious
of any ship yet put In service.

The planes length is 62 leet,
wlngspread of 83 feet making It
larger than the Fords,
and faster In speed. The Condor
has a cruising speed of 160 miles
per hour and a top speed of 100

miles per hour. It Is far more sil-

ent than the Ford. Conversation
can be carried on without difficul
ty.

Curtlss Head In Farty
The party making the first flight

over American Airlines from Fort
Worth to Los Angeles was as fol
lows: Ralph S. Damon, president
of the Curtlss-Wrlg- ht Airplane
company,and one of the designers
of the ship: his father, w. v. Da
mon: Hugh Smith, general super
intendent of the southern division,
American Airlines; Julian K. Ly--
les. trafflo manager; Harry May- -

nard. publicity representative; Miss
GraceRichardson,chief of steward
esses, southern division; Howard
Woodall, veteran pltlot At Big
Spring Joe Qalbralth of Tho Her
ald, Ray Cantrell of the Hotel set-
tles, and Allen Wood, representa
tive of the Duncan Cotree com-
pany. Houston, were guestsof Am
erican Airlines for the trip to u
I'd SO.

Veteran Pilots
Hugh Smith and Howard Woodall

were at the controls when the
plane took off from Big Spring alri
port at 4:10 p. m. An altitude of
3000 feet was reached before the
chief pilot set the mechanUm to
working that pulls up the retract-
able landing gear. As the ship gain
ed forward speed, more altitude
was gained at the same time until
a height of 8000 feet abovethe sea
was reached. The altimeter on the
plane registered the height above
the sea and not the land. The al--

DodgeandPlymouth Parts
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tltudo above land la obtained by
subtracting the land altitude from
the air altitude, which Jn this case
was about 6000 feet abovo tho
ground. This altitude was main-
tained until the ship passed over
the Guadaluperange, DO miles east
of El Paso.

Pass 1 Caplton
The American Airlines' course

takes the ship about fifteen miles
north of Midland and the Pecos
river was sighted beyond Wink.
The passin the Guadaluperange is
traversed near the famous El Capi- -
tan Peak, some 0200 feet abovo the
sea. As the ship passedthis point,
It afforded the passenger a won-

derful scenlo view. Mr, Damon,
president of the Curtlss-Wrig-

Alrplano company,took a few snap
shots of thepeak as the plane pass
ed by. Beyond the peak can be
seentho city of El Paso,with num-
erous salt'flats below. The plane
began to lose altitude and within
a short time theshap had landed
at American Airlines' airport about
seven miles from the city, after
making the o hop in one
hour and forty minutes.

Many Scenlo Views
The flight offers the passenger

many scenic views, the principal
one of which is the towering El
Capltan peak. At 8000 feet the
passenger Is enabled to see a dis-
tance of some 83 miles on a clear
day. The air line borders on the
New Mexico boundary at the Gua-
dalupe range, and thecity of Carls
bad, N. M can be seenon a clear
day. Old Mexico is clearly seenas
tho piano nears El Paso, as Is the
beautiful Rio Grande.

The plane circles directly over
Fort Bliss before coming to a
landing at the. company airport
which Is near Fort Bliss. The Fort
has an airport landing of Its own
for use of army planes.

For Night Service
The new Condor, when it goes In

to actual night serviceon American
AUlines about May 1 will iravo the
traveler two hours from Fort
Worth to Los Angeles as compar
ed to the older schedules.These
ships will be used only for night
service, company officials said.

Blanche Brooks
To Play Lead-I-n

Local Talent Show
A special previewof "The Path

Across the Hill" was given on tho
stage of the Municipal Auditorium
Sunday afternoon, and according
to those who were especially In

vited to view and criticize this
three-ac- t comedy-dram-a, a near
perfect evening's entertainment is
In store for those who attend the
presentation of the production, next
Friday evening.

The lead in "The PathAcross the
Hill" Is ably carried by Blanche
Brooks, who portrays Ruth Con
rad. Those who have seenthe play
readily acclaim Mrs. Brooks a
"find" and that few professional
characters could handle the role
better than she; some of her
"lines" running Into more than a
hundred words without a break.
Mrs. Brooks admits that only
through hard work and diligent
study could she master this part,

"Salamander," the negro chauf-
feur, is played by Jack Shettles-
worth, Shettlesworth is not new
In this line of acting, having done
considerably black-fac- e work In
previous shows. Many a good,
hearty laugh will be brought from
the audience that sees this show
when Salamanderdemonstrateshis
vocabulary of unusually large
words that he handles recklessly,

"The Path Across the Hill" is
being stagedUnder the auspicesof
tho ladles' auxiliary to the Broth-
erhood ofRailway Trainmen Joint
ly with the Blue Bonnet class of
the First Christian church, The
production Is io beshownbut one
night Friday, April 27, In the mu
niclpal auditorium. Tickets have
already gone on sale, the price of
which is 23 cents. Reservations
may be madeThursday and Friday
at Westerman Drug store on Main
street.

,
:

Personally
Speaking

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Eberly have
gone to Churchill Downs, Ken, to
attend the Derby this year,

Richard Deats, son of Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Deats, who is HI with
pneumonia,at the Divines & Bar- -

Ileus hospital, Is reported better to
day.

ATTENDS DKNTAL MKBT

TOM HUNTER OPENSCAMPAIGN

FOR GOVERNOR AT CLIFTON-RECOMMEND- S

CABINET SYSTEM
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TOM F. HUNTER

BY RAYMOND BROOKS

CLIFTON Tom F. Hunter,
Wichita Falls candidate for gov-

ernor, who made a dashing race
for the office two years ago, hit
the campaign trail In 'full stride
in his opening speech here Sat-
urday noon a speech of slashing
attack in which he named hU
opponents and tagged them with
labels of his own devising.

Hunter croDoscd reorganizing the
state government into tne caoinet
form with an gover--

r. Ho denounced and proposed
heavily to tax chain-stor-e monop-
olies and tho excessiveprofits of
gas companies and oil and gas
pipelines.

Tho independent oil man-iawy-

candidate said the governor's race
will present "the same old cat and
dojr fight . . . with C. C. McDon
ald representing one end and Jim
Allred the other." He paid his re-

spects to Allred for failure of the
anti-tru-st oil suit to be disposed
of, and for his "effrontery In ask
ing promotion." He criticized the
demagogueryand direct bid or C

C. McDonald for tho negro vote by
offering to take money from a
broke state treasury and buy ev
ery man who doesnt own one a
J2.000 home."

The astute little fellow" All
red he said. Is a serious contend-
er" In the race, "becauseeveryone
says he Is a shrewd politician, one
who was able to carry the state
overwhelmingly because he had
forgotten his first promise . . .
and now has the audacity to ask
for promotion because hesuccess
fully 'busted' thesecond bubble of
his own blowing . . . Even the
politics of Clint Small won't be
noticed at a time like this."

Hunter said that while Texas
political factions wrangled, oil
companieswere allowed to "exact a
toll of $80,000 a day; certain utilities
to raise their prices from 100 to
300 per cent and chain businessto
disrupt and bankrupt thousands
of Independentmerchants." He said
the people should have a chnnce
to vote on prohibition, but thatpro
hibition will not be the Issueof the
campaign.

He said his state recovery pro
gram, to bo unfolded at length, will
"point out our present wrongs and
propose the remedy."

Back on the subject of hl3 op
ponent Allred, Hunter said that
"the indopendant oil man. who
sought safetywith him only to find
his property in receivership In
Judge All red's court, with Allred
prosecuting, or with Allred's for
mer law partner acting ns receiv
er, no hearing had, no citation Is
sued, his profits dissipated: the
wholesaleand retail merchants who
sought protection against the un
fair tactics of tho chain, who found
him ruling In the Dallas game,
fish and oyster market license fee
law application, that the individual
storekeeperhad to pay $20 while a
chain would pay only 0 cents per
store; the consumer who depended
upon him to break theoil trust
these and others will sny how long
a man may be in power when the
only reason assigned Is that he Is

shrewd polltlclon."
He said the gas companies col

lected 67 million dollars, paying
$442,000 ad valorem tares; that
pipelineswhich showeda $20,157,000
profit paid $471,000 taxes; while
under the net earnings tax he
proposesthey would have palJ over
six million dollars.

"What per cent of your profits
were your taxes," he said. "Bear
In mind that Jim Allred, Charles
McDonald, Clint Small and Edgar
Witt have been on he ground at
Austin all these years, and have
said nothing about it. Shall they
wrlto our program for recovery,"

Hunter advocated sufficient In
crease In the sulphur tax, to pay
off the $20,000,000 relief bond issue.

He predicted his government re
organization plan, giving the gov-
ernor a cabinet of five to seven
members,each at the head of a de
partment and abolishing "the 151
departments, boards and bureaus,"
would'result In a 40 per cent saving
of state costs. He said the state
audtor should be appointed by
someoneother than thegovernor,
He favored substituting a registra
tion fee for the poll tax, and re.
ductlon of automobile license fees
to $3 or $3 a year,

CoahomaLegion
To ReceiveCharter

COLORADO John Howell, com
manderof the Oran C. Hooker post.
American legion, at Colorado, will
represent State commander Per
kins In Installing officers and deliv
ering charter to a new post In
Coahomaon Thursday night, April
26.

as State Dental Society meeting at
that place. He win return to Big
Spring Thursday night

Under The Dome

At

HErsxl
Austin

By GORDON IL SHEARER

AUSTIW UP) Surprisingly few
persons at tho stato capltol knew
why April 21 was San JacintoDay.
Asked, they reply It Is the anniver-
sary of the battlo of San Jacinto.
Pressedfurther, they say tho battle
was so named becausoof tho pro--
xlmlty of tho San Jacinto river.
But when asked how the river re-

ceived that name, they are Btump- -
cd.

Volumes in the historical section
of the state library show that It
was named for Saint Hyacinth.
Spanish for hyacinth Is Jacinto.

Dominican triors irom san
named It Pushing along

the Texas coast in 1751, they found
the Trinity river free for their
craft but another stream whose
waters enter into Galveston bay
resisted their efforts. They found
It blocked with water hyacinths.
They named It for another great
missionary, Saint Hyacintn, or in
the Spanish,San Jacinto.

Celebration of the tnnlversaryof
the battle on April 21 and its de
claration as a state holiday has
caused popular supposition that
April 21 Is really San Jacinto Day,
Religiously the feast of Saint Hy
acinth or San Jacinto Is Aug. IB.

Saint Hyacinth was one of the
early Dominicans. He received
his habit from St Dominic person-
ally soon after the founding of the
order.

The San Jacinto river continued
a hyacinth wocnea stream lor
many years. As late us 1907 Con
gress made an appropriation to
clear he bulbous plants from the
stream as they impedednavigation.

R. D. (Denny) Parker, chief of
the oil nnd gas division of tho state
railroad commission,now In charge
of East Texas oil rule enforcement
needed a special dispensation to
enter the University of Texas,
whero he took his degree.

Parker was 13 when he enrolled
at the university and the age rule
had to be waived. Incidentally, he
Is hiring no one In the oil enforce
ment work who lias not "ad four
years (experience.

Referring to .college degreesnnd
practical experiencerecalls that a
youth with two degrees from the
University of Texas was discover-
ed selling beer in a community
near Austin. Noticing his frater-
nity pin, an made In-

quiries.
"Yes, I took two degreesat Tex-

as," the beer sellersaid, "and here
I am selling beer."

'But I'm making a living," he
added.

Charles Poe, state labor and box-
ing commissioner, is not a stickler
about the hours he works. He
openedhis offico at 8:30 p m. lost
Saturday night to take advantage
of the. night telephone rate in a
conference with the president of
tho national boxing .ailoc!at!on.
Poe also worked Sunday trying to
forco Barney Ross to go through
with his contract for a fight with
Tony Herrcra at Fort Worth April
20.

Laws passedby the second spe
cial sessionof the Texas legislature
are being published, after all. An
appropriation for their publication
was not made and it was feared
no official copies would be avail
able. Then It was found there was
enough left of the contingent fund
for the session to have the acts
printed. They will be ready for
Issuanceshortly

Undor a magnifying glass Texas
clgaret stamps will reveal a, letter
C, a Jock and a heart. They repre-
sent Charley Lockhart, state treas-
urer, under whosedirection the clg-

aret tax stamps are Issued.Sleuth
ing to determine if the stamps are
belnir counterfeited still continues
with rumors of startling exposures
to come.

Elevator boys at the state capl-
tol spend their time between ups
and downs reading philosophy,
studying trigonometry or scanning
sonnets. They are University or
Texas students working part time
to finance their education.

Somo argument or ihe sugges-
tion that legislators shouldbe plac-

ed on annual salary rather than
per diem is to be found in the fact
that Sen.J. W. E. H. Beck, Decalb,
chairman of the state senate fee
and investigating committee, had
been home but threedays between
April 17 and the adjournment of
the legislature on Feb. 13,

Despite repealof the 18th amend
ment the use of alcohol in any con
fection or candy Is still termed an
adulteration and is barred by the
nation's pure food and drug laws.
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All Stanton lt

TeachersAre
Re-Appoint-

ed

STANTON 8pl. At a recent
special session"of the Board of
Education all employeer of the
board 'were reappointed. Superin-
tendent A. M. Ltmmer was reap-
pointed several weeksago.

The following is tho list of teach
ers: High School Principal, W. C.
Glazencr, Rufus Hyde Mrs, Rufus
Hyde, and Mrs. G, L, Jones;
Elementary School principal, W. V.
Stephenson, elementary school
teachers, Marcus Halo, Miss Isa
Mao Robertson, Miss Llla Fno t,

Mrs. Eva Moggart, Mrs. Car-
ry Morris, Mrs. J. A. Ferret), Mrs.
J. S. Lamar, nnd Miss Beryl Tld-el-l.

Big Spring Hi
BandTo Enter
Abilene Contest

ABILENE! A massed bandcon
cert, in which 250 players will take
to the sixth ahnual West Texas
part, has been planned as a climax
high school band contestwhich Is
to be held at Simmons university
on Friday, April 27. Tho contest
sponsoredby tho Cowboy band, is
under the direction of Prof. D. O,
Wiley, head of the Simmonsschool
of band music.

The massed band will begin
playing at 8:13 In the Simmons
auditorium. They will perform un-

der the direction of three visiting
Judges and Prof. Wiley. An ad-

mission prlco of 10 cents is to be
made. Vlstlng bandmeu who nre
not playing will be admitted free.

Twenty towns will be represent-
ed in the tournament, which will
include band contests In five class-
es, solo events and ensembles.Fif-
teen bands have been entered and
a few late entries are expected.

Loving cups will be awarded win
ning schools in all. classes. Solo-
ists and ensembleplayers who re-

ceive the "superior" rating will get
madals. They will ' not compete
against each other but against a
standard.

Winners of this contest will be
eligible to enter the national band
contestwhich is to bo held at Des
Moines, Iowa, In June.

Entry List
Towns which have entered bands

and the directors are: ClassA, Abi
lene, K. T. Bynum; Brockenrldge.
J. a Burkett Jr.; Class B, Mld- -

Come11 if lXt

Here are somebargains for you...
more of the bargains that have
made this our greatest Anniversary
...packed our store ulth thrifty
shoppers! Sensational proof that

"A Herald In ISvety Howard County Bo

AIlPhamOfNewDealRelief
ProgramTo Be DiscussedAt San

Angelo ConventionMay 14-1-$

New Deal Scored
By 'YoungTeddy'
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8paaklng In New York at hi In-

auguration as president of the Na-
tional Republican club, Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt (above) denounced
the "new deal" regime of hit dis-
tant cousin, the President, as "re-
actionary and (As.
oclated PressPhoto)

land, Russcl Shrader; Wink, Earl
Ray; Class C, Albany, Marion Mc- -

Clure; Levelland, Marlon Ether- -

Idge; Monahans,Sanford Eskrldge;
Class D (one-yea- r bands), Llttle- -

fleld, A. B. Taylor; Odessa, G.
Ward Moody; Lornlne, Leggett;
Big Spring, D. W. Conloy; Shyder,
Clyde Rowe; Junior high bands,
Abilene, Bynum; Wink, Ray;
Brownwood, Parker.

In addition to the towns listed
above, the following will be repre-
sented by soloists and ensembles:
Iowa Park, Coleman, Panhandle,
Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Henrietta
and. Lamesa.

Judgeswill be Col, Earl D. Irons,
director of the North Texas Agri
cultural college band; Russel L.
Wiley, director of the Phillips uni-
versity band, and Wilson T, Betts,
dean of theSimmonssummer band

Tomorrow! Bargains In

"1'ennej'a say It with bargolns!"
It's"your event, planned to save jou
money! Shop Pennoy's tomorrow
and see for jourselfl

Anniversary

Priced!

brand!
tailored

lustrous

Let be Gay with

NEW CURTAINS
in 32nd at

49Cset
Dainty styles for any room
In the home! Marquisettes,
printed in fast colors; or
scrims with print cornico

printed scrims
with self ruffles, andcornico
valances
new bowknot tio-bac-

the Anni- -

for this value!

A Everybody

80 Sq. PRINTS
in Cay New Designs!

VaWyed m clear, durable coloringsat close to today's price
of medium and large

designsfor dresses,tots' frocks, andbloiues, SO Inch.

SAN AN.OELO Public Works In
West Texas, Federal relief, th
NRA, Federal Subsistence"Kom
steads, Federal Farm " Credit Ad- -

ministration, nnd tho Home' Own-

ers Loan Corporation all phases
of tho Now Deal program for "re-

covery ate'to be"discussedat the
Rehabilitation Group Conference

More Great

at tho 10th Annual Convention of
tho, West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, San Angelo, tho afternoon
of May 14. "

liarry Tom King, Abilene, chair-
man of tho chamber's Rehabilita-
tion Commission, will presldd at
the conference,and John' M. Hen'
drlx, will be
Of the conference.

Public officials, public works
committees, relief administrators
and! chamber of commerce offi
cials are being urged to
attend this conference ntong with
the general public which will fea-
ture the opening day of the con-
vention.

Clifford B. Jones. Spur, former
ly Regional Advisor of the ; PWA
for Louisiana, Texas;,; and New
Mexico, and Mark McGee, legal
advisor for PWA In Texas, 'oro
elated on ihe program to discuss;
tho PWA in West Texas.

Houston Harte, San Angelo,
member of the Texas Relief Com-

mission Is on tho program to dis-

cuss the future emergency relief
in West Texas. ,

The Federal SubsistenceHome--,
steads program wilt be discussed
by Dr. Bradford Knapp, President
of the Texas Technological College,
and a member of FSHC board for
Texas. -

A. C. Wllllamsj Houston, general
agent for the Farm Credit Admin-
istration in Texas, will address the
group upon that agency of the
government, and Its benefits for
West Texas. r

The Home Owners Loan Corp-
oration and its work .will be dis-

cussed by James Shaw, Dallar,
manager of the HOLC. I

The National Recovery Adminis-
tration will be discussedby Jame
F. Owens, Oklahoma City, Presi-
dent of the Oklahoma City Cham
ber of Commerce.

school.

Pimples Relieved
Skin made clearer.smoothcr,finer, the
eur Reslnolwy For free simple oi

Resmol

98C

f ILK SLIPS
LacC'trimmedl

98
Bias or straight-cu-t!

Adjustable,
shoulderstraps
Flesh, Tea.Rpse,lull Whltof35ta43J

RAYON "UNDIES"
ior"Ki44ler

19
Cute panties,
bloomers mad
vests! Non runI

White, Fleshand
Tea Rose. 4.

faaltaryNAPKINS
Big Bargains at

10
Stock up on this

flS0 Buy
Anniversary

I 18 to box!
Standardmake,
good material I

MOP.ROOEBLADES
sfr j"1!! Ketn YeiuMot

Chromesteel.,.
In new
design that Ms
all types double
edgedrasorsl

A whale of a bargain in Men's

SHIRTS

Our famous"Towncraft" Expertly
of pre-shrun-k, combedyarn broad-

cloth assuringstronger,smoother
cloth ; colors and patterns1 Attached
collars fit perfectly 1 Ocean pearl buttons1

Whites! Solid colors! New patterns! 14-1- 7.

Your House These

Anniversary

valances;

,manywjththe

You'll remember
versary

Bargain for

Colorfast

15
wholesale I

Scores small,

Anniversary I

'Sweetwater, Accfctary

especially
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